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NATURAL RESOURCES

Funding for Firewood Banks
Due:Applications will be processed on a rolling basis until the end of summer in 2023 or until they run out.  
Alliance for Green Heat

 Eligible firewood banks can apply by filling out the online application at this site: https://www.firewoodbanks.org/copy-of-
overview.  Almost any items needed to run your firewood bank is an eligible expense except for food & drink, 
entertainment, lobbying, and items over $5,000.  Eligible expenses include chain saws, splitters, tarps, moisture meters, 
conveyor belts, trailers, wheelbarrows, safety equipment, first aid kits, equipment repair, building materials for firewood 
sheds or tool sheds, educational materials/activities, sales tax, signage, travel, gas money, and miscellaneous supplies like 
small tools that cost less than $20. Firewood banks are invited to add other additional items not listed here that they use 
or think may be helpful. 

U.S.  Department of Energy: Marine  Energy Systems Innovations At Sea   
DUE: Concept Paper - Nov 4, 2022; Full application - Feb.24, 2023
Eligibility: State, local, and tribal government entities are eligible to apply
Maximum Funding: $2,125,000

The research and development (R&D) activities to be funded under this FOA will support the government-wide approach  
to the climate crisis by driving the innovation that can lead to the deployment of clean energy technologies, which are 
critical for climate protection. Specifically, this FOA will accelerate the development and testing of renewable marine 
energy technologies at sea by focusing on wave and ocean current resources as well as reductions in the energy use and 
carbon emissions associated with desalination. This FOA supports marine energy research and additional test capabilities  
in three Topic Areas: (1) Marine Energy Powered Desalination System Innovation at Sea; (2) Marine Energy Powered 
Desalination Open Topic; and (3) Ocean Current Test Facility Feasibility Assessment.

IIJA Bureau of Land Management (Alaska) Fuels Management and Community Fire Assistance
Department of the Interior/Bureau of Land Management
DUE: March 31, 2023

Eligible: Native American tribal governments (Federally recognized); Public housing authorities/Indian housing authorities; 
Native American tribal organizations (other than Federally recognized tribal governments);
Nonprofits having a 501(c)(3) status with the IRS, other than institutions of higher education

This program supports the Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act (IIJA) Public Law 117-58, Sec. 40803 Wildfire Risk 
Reduction. The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) (STATE) Fuels Management and Community Fire Assistance programs 
use a risk-based approach that supports the National Cohesive Wildland Fire Management Strategy goals of restoring and 
maintaining Fire Resilient Landscapes, creating Fire Adapted Communities and Responding to Wildfire.
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COMMUNITY INFRASTRUCTURE

Capital Projects Supported at Historic Houses of Worship
National Fund for Sacred Places
Due date for letter of Intent: February 24, 2023.

The National Fund for Sacred Places, a program of Partners for Sacred Places in collaboration with the National Trust for 
Historic Preservation, provides support to community-serving congregations in the United States and its territories that 
are undertaking significant capital projects at their historic houses of worship. Matching grants of $50,000 to $250,000 
support the planning and execution of urgent capital projects at historic sacred places that are valued for their cultural 
importance as well as their role in providing human services, strengthening communities, and revitalizing 
neighborhoods. Wraparound services including training, technical assistance, and planning support are also provided. 
Grants of $50,000 to $100,000 require a 1:1 match, while grants over $100,000 require a 2:1 match. Letters of intent 
are due February 24, 2023. Visit the Fund's website for application guidelines.

Denali Commission Notice of Future Funding Announcement  Notice of Intent to Issue Funding
Rural infrastructure projects and programs
Entities wishing to apply for the forthcoming FOA are encouraged to complete and submit a Notice of Intent to Apply 
form by January 30, 2023, located here: https://forms.office.com/r/giHqGnqGpv. Please read the “Additional 
Information” section of this NOI carefully to prepare for a possible application to the FOA. The Commission anticipates 
the following funding availability by program area:

Program Area      Funding commitment via this FOA (up to amount)
A.   Energy       $1,500,000
B.   Transportation      $20,000,000
C.   Facilities for Healthcare and Community Wellness   $1,500,000
D.   Village Infrastructure Protection    $1,500,000
E.   Sanitation       $250,000
F.   Housing       $250,000
G.   Broadband       $250,000
H.   Economic Development     $150,000
I.     Workforce Development     $500,000
J.    Infrastructure Fund      $10,000,000
      Total  $35,900,000

Institute of Museum and Library Services
Native American Library Services: Enhancement Grants
Due Date: April 3, 2023
Grant Amount: $10,000 to $150,000
Grant Period: Up to two years. Projects must begin September 1, 2023.

Eligibility: Federally recognized tribes are eligible to apply for funding under the Native American Library Services 
Enhancement Grant program. See the Notice of Funding Opportunity for eligibility criteria for this program.

Cost Share Requirement: There are no requirements for cost sharing in this program.

Program Overview:

This program is designed to assist Native American tribes in improving core library services for their communities. 
Reflecting IMLS’s agency-level goals of championing lifelong learning, strengthening community engagement, and 
advancing collections stewardship and access, the goals for this program are to:

Improve digital services to support needs for education, workforce development, economic and business development, 
health information, critical thinking skills, and digital literacy skills.

Improve educational programs related to specific topics and content areas of interest to library patrons and 
community-based users.

Enhance the preservation and revitalization of Native American cultures and languages.

Minimum Requirements of Library Service: To be eligible for this program, your organization must be able to document 
an existing library that meets, at a minimum, three basic criteria: (1) regularly scheduled hours, (2) staff, and (3) 
materials available for library users.



LANGUAGE, CULTURE, & 
PRESERVATION
Department of Health and Human Services
Program Seeks to Preserve Native Languages
Due: March 31, 2023

Eligible:

Funding window:

The Native American Language Preservation and Maintenance program provides funding for projects to support 
assessments of the status of native languages in an established community, as well as the planning, design, restoration, 
and implementation of native language curriculum and education projects to support a community's language 
preservation goals. Eligible Native American communities include American Indian tribes, Native Hawaiians, Alaskan 
Natives, and Native American Pacific Islanders. 

Tribal Heritage Grants  FY2022 Historic Preservation Fund
DUE: March 29, 2023

Funding Maximum is $75,000

This funding focuses on what they are most concerned about protecting: Traditional skills, oral history, plant and animal 
species important in tradition, sacred and historic places, and the establishment of tribal historic preservation offices.

Eligibility is Federally recognized Tribes • Alaska Native Villages/Corporations • Native Hawaiian Organizations This 
funding opportunity is limited to Indian Tribes that meet the definition in 54 USC 300309.

 Funding can be used for: 1. Locating and identifying cultural resources a. Survey and inventory of historic or significant 
places b. Survey of traditional skills and information 2. Preserving a historic property listed in the national register of 
historic places a. Project planning (plans and specifications for preserving a structure or site) b. Repair work to preserve a 
specific historic structure or site 3. Comprehensive preservation planning 4. Oral history and documenting cultural 
traditions 5. Training and education for building a Historic Preservation Program 6. Cultural and historic preservation 
interpretation and education

Fiscal Year 2022 National Culvert Removal, Replacement, and Restoration Grant Program (Culvert AOP Program) 
Department of Transportation/DOT Federal Highway Administration
Due: February 6, 2023

The primary goal of the Culvert AOP Program is to improve or restore anadromous fish passage through the 
replacement, removal, repair, or improvement of culverts or weirs. The grant program prioritizes projects that would 
improve fish passage for: (A) anadromous fish stocks listed as an endangered species or a threatened species under 
section 4 of the Endangered Species Act of 1973 (16 U.S.C. § 1533); (B) anadromous fish stocks identified by the 
National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) or the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) that could reasonably become 
listed as an endangered species or a threatened species under that section; (C) anadromous fish stocks identified by the 
NMFS or the USFWS as prey for endangered species, threatened species, or protected species, including Southern 
resident orcas (Orcinus orca); or (D) anadromous fish stocks identified by the NMFS or the USFWS as climate resilient 
stocks (49 U.S.C. § 6703(e)(1)). The program also prioritizes projects that would open up more than 200 meters of 
upstream (anadromous) habitat before the end of the natural habitat (49 U.S.C. § 6703(e)(2)).

TECHNOLOGY
YouthBuild
Department of Labor/Employment and Training Administration
DUE: January 10, 2023 
Eligibility: Nonprofits that do not have a 501(c)(3) status with the IRS, other than institutions of higher education 
Independent school districts; Private institutions of higher education; City or township governments; Native American 
tribal organizations (other than Federally recognized tribal governments); Public housing authorities/Indian housing 
authorities; County governments; Nonprofits having a 501(c)(3) status with the IRS, other than institutions of higher 
education; State governments; Native American tribal governments (Federally recognized)
Award Ceiling: $1,500,000
Award Floor: $700,000

There is limited information that may be shared with the public, as this FOA is currently under development.  We 
encourage prospective applicants and interested parties to use the Grants.gov subscription option to register for future 
updates provided for this particular FOA.
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